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Myself a yonker, I was told that salt 
Thrown on the tail of a-a, what do you cal't V 
A water-wagtail, straight would make it stand, 
Oft-when I thought I had it in my hand, 
Wagtail flew off-nabocklish-r-I'm afraid 
So would the fish for all that you have said. 
May be, when we had quit our bit of land, 
The codling, like the wagtail would not stand: " 
The farmersin KILLEAD, think all this pother, 
'Bout draining bogs a pompous silly "blather" 
Their usual tilth-a plenteous harvest yields, 
And most luxuriant crops adorn their fields. 
Could Oddy's Nostrums-any good obtain- 

Tst, know not where, to find a bog to drain! 
Another Nostrum from the linen board, 
Vide the same,* will ample proof afford, 

How much some people have us in their eye: 
To me, it doth not prove a single jot, 
Wlhether the flaxseed will arrive or not ; 

I cannot comprehend it-no-not I. 

It's semblance is-most sapient sons of Koster! 
Like an old manifesto of Jack Foster; 
Who, one year, when the flaxseed was so bad- 
That none but musty rubbish could be had, 

So shrimpt, that oil mills scarcely might it squeeze, 
Ne'er mind me boys, says Jack, just keep your temper, 
You know me rightly--I'm codsm nemper, 

'll get you flaxseed plenty-ouT or GiREEC !! 
Records of custom houses clearly show, 
Whether the flaxseed came that year--or no. 

You sable chicks, wer't not to make you saucy, 
I'd treat you with the 1" POEM OF "THE CAUSEWAY," 

Besides a mighty pretty little song, 
The Poem of the Causeway, " Notes, and Text," 
Together with the Sonnet in your next- 

Make'due obeisance now, and come long 
CALDERONE. 

(To be Coitinued.) 
Edentecullo, 17th February, 1812. 

To the Proprietors of the Belfast Magazinc. 

GENTLEMEN, 

SoME old manuscript papers having fal- 
len into my hands several years ago, when 
on the Continent, I hx.d the good fortune 
to rescue, 

anuong" 
others, the following little 

poem from being for ever lost. Lest it 
should hereafter be exposed to similar dan- 

ger, I now send it to you for insertion in 
your valuable periodical publication.-lt 
came from the pen of the Rev. William 

Birmingham, for several years Royal Pro. 
feisor ot (Greek in the University of Coim- 
bra, and in his latter days Rector of the 
Royal Irish College of Salamanca, and 
Visisator-General of all the Irish Colleges 
in Spain. These poetic productions were 
never intended for the public eye, being 
written merely to relieve his mind, when 
oppressed with more serious studies, or 
when labouring under severe .corporal 
infirmities; and submitted to the inspec. 
tion solely of his bosom friend, and the 
companion of his studies, the Rev. Michad 

* Set AL'r. Corry's Address in the Newspapers of last week, and among the docu- 
ments at the end of the Commercial Report iu this Magazaie. 
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fDaly, upwards of 20 years Royal Profes- 
sor of Greek in the College of the Nobles, 
and latterly Rector of the Royal Irish Col- 
lege of St. Patrick, Lisbon, of which he 
may be most justly called the second found- 
er-two men I will venture to assert, 
who for their extraordinary literary ac- 
quirements, unaffected piety, and singular 
modesty, were not only an honour to 
Ireland, but an ornament to even human 
nature itself. I remain yours, &c. 

LuSITANUS. 

Dundalk, Jan. 8th, 1812. 

To His Excellency Sir Richard Wall, on his 
promotion to the ofice of First Secretary of 
State to his Catholic Majesty. In the name 

of an Irish ojicer. 

W HILE crowding Statesmen thy return 
attend, 

To clasp the chief, the courtier, and the 
friend ; 

While humbler throngs enjoy thee in a 
gaze, 

And pray'i at once prevents, and acts our 
praise; 

Let me, illustrious Wall, the last among 
Hibernian virtue, bless in British song. 
Fam'd tho' for arms and arts, tho' kran- 

deur shares 
With thee her sway; though kingdoms 

ask thy cares; 
Hear what no craving courtly pen indites, 
And read, a soldier, what thy soldier 

writes. 
Nor think low flatt'ry aims the muse's 

choice ; 
Who praises thee, but echoes Europe's 

voice ; 
Applauds the realm, that made thy worth 

her own, 
And hails in thee the wisdom of the 

throne! 

Blest Spain ! whose bounty, scorning local 
ties, 

From eiiher pole adopts the brave and 
wise ; 

Thou bid'st the first in worth be first in 
place, 

And all to thee are Spaniards but the base; 
Hence grateful worth repays the palms 

you give; 
Hence Tobin* died for thee, and Wall shall 

live. 

Such wise humanity made Rome ador'd, 
By love a Mother, Victress by her sword, 
Virtue, wherever born, was free of Rome, 
And happier exiles thank'd their country's 

doom. 
Thus yielding ev'ry clime a nobler birth, 
She conquer'd with un-native arms the 

earth. 
Kings her auguster rights preferr'd to sway, 
They came but kings, and Romans went 

away. 
Ah! how unlike ambition's fading pride! 
That parchment tenure by frail ribbons 

ty'd. 
'Tis MERIT sanctifies the boon of Kings, 
Breathes awe on rods, and dignity on 

strings. 
In her plain language, GooD and GREA-T 

are one; 
Afric and Zembla share her equal sun. 

Titles, she weens, but give or pride or 
pelf, 

The Hero must be creature of himself. 
Here the vain coronet successless pleads; 
Her crowns are civic all, her patents 

deeds; 
Her labring palms by aidful pressure rise, 
And eagle-flight must wing her to the 

skies. 

This arduous path the young Alcides trod, 
So spurn'd off earth, and flam'd into a 

God. 
Thus grac'd the mighty Czar the wreath 

he wore, 
And sutk beneath the Monarch to be 

more. 

Such, Wall, thy greatness, earn'd in peace, 
in war, 

No begg'd nobility of string or star; 
But such, as in a people's bliss express'd, 
Lights ev'ry eye, and glows in ev'ry 

breast ; 
Such as herself, no less than realms, can 

sway; 
Such as two worlds, great Lord, can 

barely pay. 

regiment in the late war of Italy. He had 
laid a scheme of subduing Algiers to the 
Spanish yoke, which would have been car- 
ried into execution, had not an honour- 
able death prevented it. He had, in the 
habit of a slave, and at the hazard of his 
life, taken a survey of the streets and for- 
tifications of that city. 

This poem was written sometime about 
the year 1760. 

* Tobin, a young gentleman of distin- 
guished merit, who died at the head of his 
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Valour and Wit no more oppos'd we see, 
Each bright Minerva reconcil'd in thee. 
No more we ask if pomp can condescend, 
If camps a courtier, courts can hold a 

friend. 
Here pow'r has found the secret to be 

lov'd, 
At her own glarer alone of crowds, un- 

mov'd. 
Here goodness wipes the pining peasant's 

tear, 
Supplies a crop, and mends th' unboun.- 

teous year. 
But rapt in dawning wonders, let.me view 
The old Hesperia yielding to the new. 
Rais'd by thy schemes, thro' late unpeo- 

pl'd downs, 
I range o'er other seats and other towns; 
Contemplate wide the growing realm, and 

trace 
Iberia trebl'd in her martial race. 

'Midst cov'ring streets I miss the former 
vale, 

Beneath new oaks surpriz'd I catch the 
gale. 

'See ! native hinds the vanish'd rocks ex- 
plore, 

And sudden vineyards meet for wilds be- 
fore! 

Tranform'd, the plains in gayer plenty 
shine, 

And wonder at their wealth, and call it 
THINE, 

Thou better Joseph! taught by thee to 
stand, 

No future penury shall curse the land; 
No more shall 

licen:d 
sieths in vagrant train 

Usurp the scanty alms of age and pain; 
But toil to each his well-earn'd bread im- 

part, 
That sweetest banquet to an honest heart ! 
Lo, other Indies! useful arts appear, 
And taste shall buy her curious wonders 

here. 
I see with commerce teem the trading 

flood, 
I see new navies rise in ev'ry wood! 
Thus id each fair design, each patriot 

deed, 
O born the nation's public joy! proceed, 
'Till mighty Ferdinand and thou be sung 
To earth's last verge, in ev'ry savage 

tongue ; 
'Till Heav'n-ey'd Faith each sable realm 

obey, 
And the Cross shine beyond the solar 

way ; 
BELFAST MAG. NO. XLIlI. 

'Till Gold no more be sought in Indian 
waves, 

'Till Spain want steel to bind her Moor- 
ish slaves. 

IERNE with Iberia shall divide 
Maternal honours, and refected pride. 
Tho' she, sad Isle ! enjoy alone thy name, 
But read thy acts, and bless thy distant 

fame, 
Think still thy glory claims her dearest 

care, 
Think still such accents breathe a parent'q 

pray'r. 

" Thrice hail, my Son! tho' doom'd, 
alas! to rise 

For happier States, and light Hesperian 
skies! 

Alone thy mother Isle deny'd that sight, 
That grac'd fair Latium, cheer'd the Rus- 

sian night; 
That presence Britain lasting wish'd in 

vain, 
Dawn of glad France, meridian light of 

Spain, 
Shine on, tho' absent. Mine the signal 

boast 
Alone to teem with heroes, freedom lost L 
To guard the nations round, myself o'er- 

thrown, 
And fill each clime with glory, but my 

own. 
Lo! here the virtuous one by one expire; 
Ev'n her own altar grows religions pyre. 
His captive faith the dupe of fortune 

yields, 
And buys with guilt his own paternal 

fields; 
Pale commerce flies th' hostility of laws, 
And courage wants 

a" sword, or wants a 
cause; 

Yet thou shalt dignify the hapless time, 
And thy sole worth redeem thy country's 

crime. 

" Ye angel patrons of Iberia's state, 
Thrones of th' All High, and ministers 

of fate, 
To guard his pow'r be your's the pious 

strife, 
And save her wide dominions in his life. 
Give him what nature, fortune, virtue 

can, 
Nor die the minister before the man, 
Let him but live, and light your task be- 

low, 
(If rest celestial nature's wish or know), 
To your blest anthems fuller space is giv'n, 
And Sabbath unremitted doubles Heav'n." 
it 
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